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INTERCOUNTRY ADOPTION BILATERAL PROGRAM: FIJI

1 Scopeof Intercountry Adoption from Fiji

Traditionally,theadoptionofFijian childrenby approvedAustralianprospective
adoptiveparentshasoccurredunderexistingbilateralarrangementssincethelate
1 980s.Theworking arrangementsoccurdirectlybetweeneachStateandTerritory
authorisedadoptionagencyandtheFijian DepartmentofSocial Welfare.

Queenslandhastheresponsibilityfor theprogrambetweenAustraliaandFiji in
relationto policy andlegalrequirements.Thenumberofadoptionapplicationsto Fiji
eachyearis small andhasvariedovertheyears.

In 1986,it is understoodthatthe StandingSub-Committeeon IntercountryAdoption
endorsedFiji asanapprovedcountry.

In 1996,Fijian AuthoritiesadvisedAustraliathattheywereanxiousfor theadoption
ofFijian childrento occuraccordingto theprinciplesoftheUnitedConventionon the
Rightsofthe Child (UNCROC)andtheHagueConventionon theProtectionof
ChildrenandCo-operationin RespectofIntercountryAdoption)theHague
Convention.

Theprogramhashistoricallybeensmallwith 56 childrenbeingplacedwith
Australianfamilies in theyears1995-96.
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Adoptions
from Fiji

0 0 0 13 0 18 12 5 3

Total
Intercountry.
Adoptions

227 222 224 274 269 245 244 301 289 294 278

% of Total

Adoptions
0 0 0 5 0 7 5 2 1 2 0

• Dataobtainedfrom AdoptionsAustraliaAIHW reports(Canberra)

2 OverseasAdoption Processfrom the Fiji Perspective

Only asmall numberofchildrenareplacedoverseaseachyearmainly to Australia
andNewZealand.Adviceprovidedby Fiji in August2004is that 10— 12 childrenare
placedwith overseasadoptivefamilieseachyear.

GenerallyFijian Authoritiesdo not like to havemorethantwentyfourprospectiye
adoptivecoupleswith theirnameson thelist awaitingplacementatanyonetime. The
waitingperiodis in theorderoftwo yearsfrom thetimethatthedocumentsare
receivedby theFijian Authority althoughsomecoupleshavewaitedfor longer.
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Mostofthe childrenplacedareinfantsundertheageoftwo years,with bothmaleand
femalechildrenbeingplacedonly whenno family canbe foundin Fiji. Mostof the
childrenarehealthywith fewmedicalconditions. In manycasesthereis little known
aboutthechildren’sbackgroundsastheyhavebeenabandonedby theirbirth parent/s.

3 Adoption Processand Requirementsin Fiji

The adoption processin Fiji is administeredthrough the Departmentof Social
Welfare (DSW). Australianapplicantsmust meet the requirementsof Fiji and the
AustralianStateandTerritory in which theyresidein orderto be eligible to adopta
child from Fiji.

DSW is responsiblefor identifying the most suitableadoptiveplacementfor each
child. The placementproposal is forwarded to the relevant State or Territory
authorisedagencywith asmuchinformationasis availableaboutthechild.

3.1 The Fijian Eligibility Requirementsfor Adoptive Parents

Lower agefor applicants

The minimum agefor intercountryadoptionapplicantsis twenty one yearsof
age.

Upper Age for applicants.

DSW advisesthatpersonsbetween21 and50 yearswill beconsideredproviding
the one of the personsis 25 years of ageand at least21 yearsolder thanthe
child beingplacedwith them.

Marital statusand divorce

Thereis no stipulationon thenumberofyearsa couplemayhavebeenmarried
for rather, it is the responsibilityof the overseasauthority to determinethe
stability of the relationship.Previouslydivorcedcouplesmay adoptproviding
they meetall the othercriteria. Couplesin a defactorelationshipareineligible
underFijian requirements.

Single Applicants

Singleapplicantsare only acceptedin certain circumstances. Singlepersons
maybe consideredhowever,singlemaleapplicantsmaynot adoptanunrelated
femalechild.

3.2 Other Requirementsand Notes

All applicantsareexpectedto financially stable,have11 yearsofformal
educations,clearpolicechecksandbephysicallyandmentallywell.

Children Requiring Adoptive Placements
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Childrenrequiringadoptivefamiliesoverseasareusuallyundertwo yearsof
age. On occasion,therearechildrenin sibling groupsandolderchildrenfor
whomlocal adoptivefamiliescannotbe identified.

Length ofStayin Country

A minimumofaweekto tendaysis expected.

Postplacementsupervision

DSW requiresfourpostplacementreportsovertwelvemonthsoruntil the
finalisationoftheorder,which everoccursearliest.

Contact with biological parents

DSW advisethattheywill keepinformationaboutthechild on file for birth
parentsto access.

Postadoption contact arrangements
Requestsfor informationorcontactaremadeto DSW throughtheAustralian
StateorTerritoryDepartment.

Feesand Costs

ThefeesconsistofF$1500payableto DSWat allocationwill covermedical
expenses,passport,photographs,birth certificatesandadministration.These
feesaresubjectto reviewby theDSW.

Couplescanexpectto payaccommodationandliving expenseswhile in Fiji.
Theymaywish to makeadonationto the institutionwhichcaredfor thechild.
Suchadonationmaybe in thevicinity ofA$300.

4 Complianceof program with Hague Convention principles and standards.

Theprogramis compliantwith theprinciplesandstandardsoftheHagueConvention.

DSW areclearin relationto theirpositionregardingcontactoccurringat government
level andapplicantsaredirectednot to contactthem.

Morerecentlybabiesarebeingplacedinto fostercareprior to an adoptiveplacement
and adoptivefamiliesareaskedto makeaA$300 donationto contributeto thecosts
ofcarefor thechild duringthat period.

A numberoftheprinciplesandstandardsoftheHagueConventionandhowtheyare
reflectedin theFiji programareasfollows:

4.1 Establishing that the child is adoptable.

In Fiji childrenplacedfor adoptionareunderDSW guardianship.DSWprovidesa
pre-adoptionservicewhereamotherwantsto relinquishherchild. Whena child is
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abandoned,theDirectorofDSW makesan applicationto thecourtto becomethe
child’sguardian.

Any proposalfor achild to beplacedoverseasmustbeapprovedby theDSW.

4.2 Intercountry Adoption should only be consideredif a suitable family
cannot be found in the Stateof Origin.

As notedaboveonly childrenfor whom no family canbe foundin Fiji areplacedfor
overseasadoption.

4.3 That all the necessaryandappropriateconsentsto the adoption havebeen
obtained and givenfreely without inducement of any kind. The abduction,
saleand trafficking of children must not be permitted.

All applicationsfor overseasadoptersmustbeapprovedby DSW.Theyalso approve
thematchingof all childrenand finalisethe legal processin Fiji
Thereis no evidencethat thechildrenbeingplacedfor overseasadoptionarenot

legally availablein accordancewith Fiji Law andrequirementsofDSW.

4.3 No improper financial gain is to be obtainedfrom Intercountry adoption.

Prescribedfeesarepayableto DSW for intercountryadoption.Thereis no evidenceof
applicantsbeingaskedfor additionalamountsofmoney.

4.4 Preserveinformation on thechild’s origins and ensureaccessto that
information.

DSW providesareporton eachchild beingplacedfor adoption.This includes
backgroundandsocialinformationandamedicalreport.Postplacementreportsare
providedto DSW for thefirst twelvemonthsofplacement.Thesereportsareretained
by DSW whichalsomanagespostadoptionenquiries.

4.5 Ensure adequateinformation and a background report on the child is
provided (in accordancewith theterms of Article 16 ofthe Convention).

DSWprovidesanyavailableinformationaboutchildrenat thetimeaplacementis
proposed.Thereportsincludemedicalinformation,background,socialinformation
andphotosasmaybe available.

5 Summary

Theprogramwith Fiji is verysmall andcommensuratewith theresourcesavailablein
DSWto facilitateintercountryadoptiveplacements.At this timethereareno major
concernsor issueswith theprogram.Thereis adesireonbehalfofDSW to reviewthe
programandfurtherenhancethebilateralarrangementsbetweenAustralianStatesand
TerritoriesandDSWto ensurethatthe interestsof childrenremaintheunderpinning
principleofintercountryadoption.
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